Friday, 3rd July, 2020

St Bernadette’s Roman Catholic Primary School
Live the Gospel and when necessary use words

Bernadette’s Blog
Children’s Art Week
is a UK-wide
programme run by
Engage, the National
Association for
Gallery Education.
For 2020, Children’s
Art Week will take
place online, at home
and in schools across
three weeks in June
and July. Each week
will focus on a
special theme.
We have chosen to
follow
Week 1 (29 June):
The Natural World
Our children were
encouraged to take
this theme and use
their creativity to
create any art they
liked to.
We have had rock
sculptures,
photography,
landscapes,
observational
drawings & paintings
amongst others,
entered into our
gallery.
We are delighted
with the results.
Thanks to all who
contributed!
Discover virtual
tours of galleries
and museums across
the world, online.

Rachel had a
fantastic
surprise last
week. She met
her new puppy,
for the very
first time.
She can’t wait
to take her
home in August!

Maggie picked
strawberries
from Grandma’s
garden over the
weekend and
made herself and
Joe a strawberry
sundae!
What a treat!

Ava has begun to
harvest her peas
that she has
grown from seed!
She also went
strawberry picking...although a
few didn’t quite
make it into the
tub! Oops!
Isaac has been
learning about
scientific
reactions this
week. He
made his own
volcano and
tried melting
ice using salt.
Good stuff!

Layla decided
to give her
dad a make
over on a rainy
day.
He obviously
loved it too!
You both look
fabulous!!

Freya & Cameron’s
dance teacher has
delivered rainbow
lockdown champion
rosettes to them
both. This put
smiles on both their
faces and was a
lovely gesture from
Miss Jill.

We would love to see your ideas and all the Home learning and fun activities that are going
on in your house. Don’t forget tips for parents*, rainbow moments, birthdays, holEy toast,
achievements, acts of kindness etc etc Please send photos

office@st-bernadettesprimary.co.uk
marked FAO Mrs McConville by Thursday, 10am.
Thank you!

We shall be celebrating
Our Home Learning Tutors

For the last fifteen weeks, many of our
wonderful parents and carers have taken on
the role of teacher for their child.
They have been true heroes and
we want to thank them for all they’ve done
and celebrate all their achievements!

Thinking ahead to September, you may be wanting
to get your child’s next uniform or recycle the
uniforms they have grown out of.
At school, we currently have all the uniforms we
can use, so please can we direct you to

The Community Clothing Scheme
which has reopened at The Cobalt and in Wallsend
as a fantastic resource for donating and accessing
free uniforms (and many other useful items!).
Opening Hours:
Wallsend 10am-3pm Tues, Thurs, Fri
Cobalt 10am-2pm Mon-Fri

Mass: Sunday 11.30am
Fr John McElhone— 0191 2623820
www.wallsend-aidettes.co.uk
Message from Fr John
We have launched new more interactive websites bringing
you the most up to date news regarding our parish
communities which will be updated on a daily basis.
These can be found at:
www.staidanschurch.uk
www.stbernadetteschurch.uk
On our websites you will find information relating to times
that churches will be open and the initiatives that we will
be undertaking to try and keep in touch with parishioners.
Additionally we have a Facebook Page:
St Aidan’s and St Bernadette’s Community Page
which you can join.

Our Stars of the Week,
this week and every week!

All our staff!

The SLT, teachers and support
staff are all doing a fantastic
job adapting to the very
different working methods
in school, just now.
They couldn’t do it without, Mr
Thomas and the cleaners,
Mrs Royle and Mrs Cairns.
You are all brilliant!!

Mona Lisa Portrait
Artist, Laura Hadland
used 10,080 pieces of
toasted and
regular bread to create a
mosaic of
Leonardo da Vinci’s
Mona Lisa

